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TODAY IN HISTORY

1935: Adolf Hitler decided to break 
the military terms set by the 
Treaty of Versailles by ordering 
the rearming of Germany.
1968: During the Vietnam War, 
the My Lai Massacre of Vietnam-
ese civilians was carried out by 
U.S. Army troops.
2003: American activist Rachel 
Corrie, 23, was crushed to death by 
an Israeli military bulldozer while 
trying to block demolition of a Pal-
estinian home in the Gaza Strip.
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If you find an error on our news 
pages, please let us know; call 
526-8585 or email pdnews@
pressdemocrat.com.
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WEDNESDAY MARCH 15, 2017, DRAW
Powerball Jackpot $123 million

16  30  41  48  53  16  Power

MARCH 18, 2017, JACKPOT: $141 MILLION

WEDNESDAY MARCH 15, 2017, DRAW
Super Lotto Plus Jackpot $20 million

13  31  34  36  44  01  Mega

MARCH 18 2017, JACKPOT: $21 MILLION

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 2017, DRAW
Mega Millions Jackpot $119 million

16  23  28  33  59  13  Mega

MARCH 17, 2017, JACKPOT: $131 MILLION

beauty and historical sig-
nificance of  California’s 
parks system. But pot-
hole-lined roads to many 
park destinations, along 
with service reductions 
and decaying infrastruc-
ture, point to perennial 
funding challenges threat-
ening the future viability 
of  that fragile network of  
40 state park locations in 
Sonoma, Mendocino and 
Marin counties including 
nature preserves, recre-
ation areas and historic 
sites.

In 2012, Jared Huffman, 
D-San Rafael, pushed 
through parks legislation 
as a member of  the state 
Assembly authorizing the 
commemorative license 
plate program. 

At the time, the Parks 
and Recreation Depart-
ment was in crisis, deal-
ing with revelations that  
$54 million had been hid-
den by department officials 
to protect their budget. 
Dozens of  parks were slat-
ed to be closed.

Huffman, who now rep-
resents the North Coast in 
Congress, said Tuesday he 

didn’t anticipate the effort 
to get the license plates 
would take as long as it 
has.

“This didn’t seem like 
a very complicated for-
mula,” Huffman said. “I 
thought State Parks was 
eager to get new tools to 
get more revenue. That’s 
why I put those things in 
the bill.”

North Coast residents 
have shown willingness 
to support parks over the 
years, including backing a 
2010 initiative that would 
have provided park fund-
ing by tacking an addition-
al $18 onto vehicle registra-
tion fees paid by California 
motorists. The statewide 
measure went down to de-
feat.

Park advocates now are 
counting on North Coast 
support for the license 
plate program. The plates 
cost $50 for first issue and 
$40 each year after, and for 
personalized plates, $98 
for first issue and $78 each 
year after. To order, go to 
https://parksplate.parks.
ca.gov.

California has 12 spe-
cialty license plates that 
have raised a combined 
$217 million for everything 
from environmental caus-
es to services supporting 

military veterans. 
State Parks has no de-

tailed expenditure plan 
for the funds should they 
come through, other than 
the money will be spent on 
such things as interpretive 
programs and construc-
tion of  new trails, accord-
ing to Gloria Sandoval, a 
parks spokeswoman.

She said by law the funds 
can only be used for pres-
ervation and restoration 
purposes.

Addressing lingering 
fallout from earlier man-
agement scandals, San-
doval referenced a coor-
dinated effort to overhaul 
management of  the Park 
and Recreation Depart-
ment and bring park oper-
ations into the 21st centu-
ry. A key component of  the 
effort calls for parks to find 
new sources of  revenue.

But the license plate pro-
gram, which would do just 
that, has not been heavily 
promoted. 

Caryl Hart, Sonoma 
County’s parks director 
and a member of  Parks 
Forward — the group 
spearheading the overhaul 
of  the state system — said 
she was unaware until re-
cently the plate program 
faced a May deadline. 

She cited chronic under-

funding and staffing within 
State Parks as reasons why 
the plate program “didn’t 
rise to the level of  a top pri-
ority.”

But Hart expressed con-
fidence officials will meet 
the May deadline.

“People love state parks 
so much I think once they 
(state officials) get the word 
out they will accomplish 
their goal,” Hart said.

The promotion effort is 
being led mainly by advo-
cacy groups, including the 
Redwoods League, the Cal-
ifornia State Parks Foun-
dation and Stewards of  the 
Coast and Redwoods.

“I do think it’s a great 
idea, and support for both 
interpretive projects and 
trail maintenance is some-
thing that our parks can 
definitely use help with,” 
said Michele Luna, exec-
utive director of  the Stew-
ards group.

State law requires  
7,500 plates to be ordered 
within a year for any spe-
cialized license plate to be 
printed. State Parks has 
already sought its only ex-
tension, which means it’s 
do or die May 18.

You can reach Staff Writer 
Derek Moore at 707-521-
5336.
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nonprofit focused on com-
bating climate change, said 
she was not surprised by 
Trump’s announcement, 
noting he has advocated 
“everything that would 
march us in the wrong di-
rection.”

Fuel efficiency standards 
are a “critically important” 
part of  the effort to combat 
climate change, she said. 
“To think they might be 
rolled back is very sad, and 
it seems to me very wrong-
headed.”

Rep. Mike Thompson, 
D-St. Helena, said the move 
would be bad for the auto 
business.

“You don’t encourage in-
novation by moving back-
wards,” he said in an email. 
“As more countries push 
for stricter standards, the 
demand for American cars 
that can’t keep pace will 
drop — risking the very 

jobs the president says he 
wants to protect.” 

Thompson also said he 
was troubled by the pres-
ident’s suggestion that he 
might eliminate a waiver 
that allows California to 
set its own fuel efficiency 
standards.

“What we’re doing is 
working, and we should 
be able to keep moving 
forward,” he said, citing 
state efforts to promote ze-
ro-emission vehicles.

Rep. Jared Huffman, 
D-San Rafael, said federal 
fuel efficiency standards 
are “one of  the biggest 
things we’ve ever done to 
reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions.”

Instead of  continuing the 
auto industry’s “innovation 
and leadership” on curbing 
emissions, “the climate de-
niers in Washington would 
take us back to the gas-guz-
zling SUVs dominating the 
streets,” he said.

Transportation is the 
largest source of  Califor-
nia’s greenhouse gas emis-

sions, accounting for 37 
percent, according to the 
state Air Resources Con-
trol Board.

Trump’s announcement 
comes amid a lobbying 
blitz from a coalition of  
the world’s largest vehicle 
makers, which complained 
in a letter to the new ad-
ministration that the ex-
isting EPA rules place un-
reasonable and expensive 
demands on the industry. 
The appetite for next-gen-
eration vehicles has waned 

amid plunging gas prices, 
and automakers are in-
creasingly turning to small 
SUVs to drive profits.

The automakers also 
charged the Obama ad-
ministration with unfairly 
rushing the latest rules 
into place weeks before 
Trump was to take office, 
even though the deadline 
for finalizing them was not 
until 2018.

“The process was very 
short-circuited,” said a 
senior Trump administra-

tion official, who was not 
authorized to speak public-
ly on the issue. “There was 
a lot of  data that was sub-
mitted, and I think it is fair 
to say the Obama EPA just 
ignored it.”

Former EPA officials and 
environmentalists strenu-
ously dispute that charge. 
They say automakers have 
persistently complained 
over the years that envi-
ronmental regulators were 
placing unreasonable bur-
dens on them, only to find 

those rules ultimately moti-
vated development of  mar-
ket-leading technologies 
that drove the resurgence 
of  the industry in America.

The ultimate fate of  the 
regulations may now be 
decided in a legal brawl 
between California and 
the Trump administration. 
The state is already mov-
ing to defend the federal 
regulations in court.

“Any weakening or delay 
of  the national standards 
will result in increased 
harms to our natural re-
sources, our economy, and 
our people,” reads a legal 
filing submitted Tuesday 
by the state.

Under the Clean Air Act, 
the state can impose emis-
sions standards stronger 
than those set by the feder-
al government, and a dozen 
other states have embraced 
the California rules. About 
40 percent of  the vehicles 
sold in America are sub-
ject to the rules California 
sets. Automakers have said 
repeatedly that it is unten-
able to manufacture sep-
arate fleets of  vehicles to 
meet different standards.

This article includes 
information from the Los 
Angeles Times and Staff 
Writer Guy Kovner.
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Visitors check out Smart vehicles at the North American International Auto Show in Detroit 
on Jan. 9. Some automakers say existing EPA rules place unreasonable demands on them.

lier court ruling and will 
hear any appeal of  the Ha-
waii decision.

“You don’t think this 
was done by a judge for 
political reasons, do you?” 
he asked the crowd. “This 
ruling makes us look weak 
— which, by the way, we no 
longer are, believe me.”

After the first judicial de-
feat, Trump issued a new 
and narrower travel ban 
on March 6, trying to satis-
fy the courts by removing 
some of  the most conten-
tious elements of  the orig-
inal version.

With cheers mount-
ing from his loyal crowd 
Wednesday night, Trump 
even said he might reis-
sue the initial version of  
the order, rather than the 
one halted on Wednesday, 
which he described as “a 

watered-down version of  
the first one.”

After he signed the re-
vised ban, Democratic at-
torneys general and non-
profit groups that work 
with immigrants and refu-
gees raced back into court, 
alleging that it was still a 
thinly veiled version of  the 
ban on Muslim migration 
that he had pledged to en-
act last year, as a presiden-
tial candidate.

Watson, a federal judge 
based in Honolulu, ruled 
that the state of  Hawaii 
and an individual plaintiff, 
Ismail Elshikh, the imam 
of  the Muslim Association 
of  Hawaii, had reasonable 
grounds to challenge the 
order as religious discrim-
ination. And he concluded 
that allowing the travel re-
strictions to go into effect 

at midnight, as scheduled, 
could have caused them ir-
reparable harm.

In a pointed decision 
that repeatedly invoked 
Trump’s public comments, 
Watson wrote that a “rea-
sonable, objective observ-
er” would view the order 

as “issued with a purpose 
to disfavor a particular re-
ligion, in spite of  its stated, 
religiously neutral pur-
pose.”

Watson, an Obama ap-
pointee, flatly rejected the 
government’s argument 
that a court would have to 

probe Trump’s “veiled psy-
che” to deduce religious 
animus. He quoted exten-
sively from Trump’s cam-
paign remarks that Hawaii 
cited in its lawsuit.

“For instance, there is 
nothing ‘veiled’ about this 
press release,” Watson 
wrote, quoting a Trump 
campaign document titled 
“Donald J. Trump is call-
ing for a total and complete 
shutdown of  Muslims en-
tering the United States.”

Watson singled out El-
shikh, an American citizen 
whose Syrian mother-in-
law had been pursuing a 
visa to enter the United 
States, as having an espe-
cially strong claim that the 
travel regulations would 
harm him on the basis of  
his religion.

Administration lawyers 
had argued in multiple 
courts on Wednesday that 
the president was merely 
exercising his national se-
curity powers.

In addition to the Ha-
waii suit, federal judges 
in Washington state and 
Maryland heard argu-
ments in two cases chal-
lenging the constitution-
ality of  Trump’s order: 
one brought by a coalition 
of  Democratic attorneys 
general, and another from 
a collection of  nonprofit 
groups.

In the scramble to de-
fend Trump’s order, a 
single lawyer in the U.S. 
solicitor general’s office, 
Jeffrey Wall, argued first 
to a Maryland court and 
then, by phone, to Wat-
son in Honolulu that no 
element of  the executive 
order, as written, could be 
construed as a religious 
test for travelers.

Wall said the order was 
based on concerns raised 
by the Obama adminis-
tration in its move toward 
stricter screening of  trav-
elers from the six countries 
affected.
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President Donald Trump speaks at a rally Wednesday in 
Nashville, Tennessee.
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Specializing in wide shoes and large sizes, since 1956
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Medium and Wide Widths in All Styles
Sale Ends Sat. 3/18/17

Midtown Moc Toe Slip On
$8000

Reg. $10000

Midtown Moc Toe Oxford
$8000

Reg. $10000

Midtown Plain Oxford
$8000

Reg. $10000

Lakeside Tie
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Reg. $10000

Noble
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Riva Slip-on
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